A meeting of Llangurig Community Council was held on Monday 18 January
2016 at the Church House Llangurig. Councillors present were Cllr C C
Davies (Chair) Cllrs L Higgitt, B Jones, P Jones, J Lewis, P Windsor and R
Williams.
1.

Apologies – were received from Cllrs I Bound, M Bound and G
Jones.

2.

Declarations of Interest – there were no Declarations of
Interest.

3.

Minutes of the meeting were proposed by Cllr J Lewis and
seconded by Cllr P Jones as being correct after altering the spelling
of Stephen Pembrick to Stephen Pembroke 10 Highway Matters.

The meeting was joined by Michelle Kelly and Kerry Powell Dyfed-Powys
Police, the first of the proposed quarterly meetings. Topics discussed – Dog
Fouling, Community Speed Watch (catches and tracks people’s speed)
which is being trialled in Llandinam, Neighbourhood Watch Scheme which
has been improved and upgraded (leaflets were left for distribution) and
Farm Watch.
4.
Matters arising –
a)
Letter from Welsh Government concerning Trunk Road Speed Review
was read.
5.
Planning Applications
a)
P/2015/1192 Bryn Posteg Tip – appeal for an extension of a further
five years. Clerk to write to Planning Inspectorate outlining objection until
certain issues have been addressed.
b)
Unanimous vote to approve.
6.
Correspondence
a)
HSBC Business Manager Account as at 27 December 2015 £5,212.55.
b)
Letter from Mr R King was read – Letter to be copied to Chris Lloyd
requesting that the issues be resolved.
c)
GCGIC Mid Wales Health – letter read and poster to be put on Website
d)
Clerks & Councils Direct Newsletter – for information
e)
Refuse Collections – for information
f)
Resource Wales – for information
g)
Third Sector Youth Service Powys County Council – for information
7.
Financial Assistance – there were no requests for Financial
Assistance
8.
Bills for Payment

a)
Roger Malvern Upperbridge – Maintenance of Llangurig Community
Council Website £100. It was proposed by Cllr J Lewis and seconded by
Cllr P Williams that a cheque should be raised.
b)
Clerk’s Wages and Expenses £234.00 and £39.24 respectively,
totalling £273.24 It was proposed by Cllr R Williams and seconded by Cllr
J Lewis that a cheque should be raised.
9.
Date of Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday 15 February 2016 at 7.30 p.m. in
the Church House.
10.




Highway Matters
Cllr L Higgitt, on behalf of the Community Centre raised the question
of the Preservation Order on the tree on Community Council land,
stating that there would be a cost involved to remove it. Cllr L Higgitt
to report back.
Railway cottages – drain is blocked on the side of the lane and water
is running down the road, ripping tarmac off. Lane disintegrating
down to Pant Clwyd, Maesmawr – water needs to be diverted into
gutter, stone has been kicked out – it is a tarmac Council road – could
a concrete lump pipe gutter be put in from top to bottom?



Culvert blocked Waencilgwyn Road water coming back onto road
that borders between Montgomery and Radnorshire by Hendreaur.



A44 roundabout to the Ceredigion border does not get gritted if
Ceredigion are gritting. Powys need an agreement with Ceredigion
to ensure the A44 from the Llangurig roundabout to the Ceredigion
border is treated.



Waste collection – elderly gentleman who has been in hospital and
has a Stoma bag is finding it very difficult coping with the three
weekly waste collection due to the odour that builds up – would there
be a possibility that the Stoma bags could be collected on a weekly
basis?

There being no further matters the meeting closed at 9.00 a.m.
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